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Candidates^Labor’s Questionnaire to
INCREASE IN MONTREAL UNEMPLOYMENT

In order to know exactly the standing of candidates at the LIVING COSTS *
forthcoming Federal election* all affiliated bodies to the Trades __ nnAtPil
and Labor Congress of Canada are to shortly receive a manifesto Q jHl/WN The raisisg of the Mwwnt rax.

under the signatures of President Tom Moore and Secretary- ______ a boose to how canvass once a
Treasurer ,P. M Draper Th, continent will be wal. covered £S ZF’JfJZtZJ?

through the 2,500 organization* concerned, and it is hardly pos-. change so compared with tboee ro-jaad employee», sad the |in.f of s 
sihle for one .spirant to . Federal seat to be placed in the over- 'X?«tfio’^rt’K

looked class, at least if the units treat this matter in as serious tUtical branch of the department of; raising moo«y at « meeting of the
a fashion as it deserves, and an exact knowledge gained of the ."V,™ ! $S£7KSC°“iM“ " “*

various attitude sympathetic hr otherwise to the printed, question- 0f ipge, hse spparestlr cessed, and1 Th# meeting, the eecoud one held 
naire covering Labor', platform of principle which mu* be filled ^Xts", uSTSmS^S U* TTpurX*" 

ont by political candidates. — prices to stabilise at a point abont ports from the varions sub commit
a .--tinn nf the mnnifmrtn state* that • 50 P*r ««■$• above those governing tees that were appointed at lastA section Of the manifesto states tbal. »................. immediately before the war. In week's meeting. George Lymaa pre
“During past years, We have been hampered in jour legislative ,ertai, bosieese quarters the opialon 'sided sad wss sided by J. Mac-

activities' by no. knowing where many members of the House of «.hold w»?f“r “ÎXsm rf*m,mbemTf

( ommoBH stood on questions which are of outatandmg importance ^ year. thé ns—Hits» It was atated
,o the organized labor movement. We. therefore, «quest yo«r of'; «W Cm' ST^^.Jr.flw'q.ratira

aid at this time to secure from the tandidatea in your constituency «itie» was $11.*2 is Keptcm <™ account of expense. It had been
definite answer, « to wh.t their voice and vote will be, if elected T

upon legislative requests formulated by the organized workers of be, last year the same articles central clearing house for the various 
thi, Dominion, „ expressed hy them at the various convention, of &?£??&$£* ™*

Toronto—President D. B. Hanna <he Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. $110» in Sept. 1$17; $8.9«, in Sept. The innnee emmittra, In present
Of ,h, Canadian Nstio-.l Railways, “Acting under instructions of the Winnipeg Convention, the m«; «Mm*ZE& JES^d’toS

issued this statement: F.xeetltive Council of the Trades and Labor Congress have brought for September last Waa in was considerable discussion on mime
“It is . matter of extreme gr.tr Qur platform of principles up t« date by embodying therein the [««.toe., the price. for the now crop of thcer ._______ , _

hestma mmsto obi. to*_« late., declarations on current question, affecting us as workers. 5 ^ I.h2^^d iaîtStï «râ

a.potoith,dm.»|~»*-*«-»-raw AIMS ST,S,‘Îr^STZS**
groaa revenues aerured from the this plstform of pr:nciple* and to use whatever influence you can mrrrasr. in lard, eggs, butter, for the raising of foods.—
operation of the Intercolonial, Prince command in your vicinity to see that candidates are elected who cheese and in sugar.   . -——-— états» the srlloU often- gave
K.lward Island Nnlionnl TraascM- ... . ..... Xhsdepartmeat of labor ■«. radex. net sit.a free on sneh ocesmioas.Edward I'lsnd, Nationnl Traw». are ̂ ni^g to g,Te lt their support. -------- ------------- -------  *" "T aumbt^oT wbrdceatC prices, bawd bera quoted from their own expet

A convention of the member, of they Mode* to do waa to aaeribe to Tr,mk ™“e •"j1 “Therefore, we request that you obtain from, saeh candidate oalOO for the 10-year period llWb ienrrs, some ahowingthat such a per
. . 1 . ... the platform of the partv. < ansdian Northern railwâys, exceed-_____ ■—7s*1*1 ...  e--r~ - r7 . , , ... 189», was agate slightly lower, formenee coeld not be run to e finan-

the Independent Labor Psrty, n d other delegatee dul not agree with the expeeees by * enletaiitial » concise «newer as to what their aotions, if elated, would be on landing st M2.T for ftejdcmbcr as rial aueceeo aad other, claiming just 
. delegate, from the variou. organized tMiLvtewlleUlt. eeg dstsiea that nB: ^h, ^ grelTiaenthk the various matters herewith submitted and fill in one of the at- compared with 23S.4 for AsgasV the eppoeite. Aa an Improvement oa

mÏZZ ul. •« a period of d, mo£, ,ho m™g J«b.^rd that b blenks for ea,.h candidate, so that we may have them on fite t.mbcrX,,:^^ for^pUmtm,, Wni-b gir. «h. „-~cda mm

membership, wUl b« held »t Car Xly Support them without vk»l»ti»g f*y°r»w« statement. While I da in this office when the new House of Common* eenembles, thereby 150JL’ fo'r September, I»L5; and
heU 00 kOet0be,r 2fl- „ Shifted to * tïmieUr, I L Mie^e “st^hVoeen- placing U8 in a position to judge wko are our friends and where we ULSte i

■ ears» s,srs t£ «sers izuxrxu « 2£,st; txet irz k°1 ,ir »• •*•<" s~w «? —«» -•
SsSsüSî$5^l,,mo”"" e——------------------------------------H^SuetrSHs

MONTREAL TYPOS PRODUCE EVIDENCE *££&£*£
Z2BfSfaSSiiSesjerazssiMti«e: 6rssrssr«i5sr^nS“s d. -The ex scot, va >rm w alcfrat .oold^ne W“h."{ ' “ lsr8e n«a-tltien, to the lake ear. publiahers of Printer and Pnbli.ber, with the International Typographic^ „",httc iuTx aumb^r Î. IsJd

i,WaI.,jr,U"iln ‘ W ^rinitrad laW He dêrlTrcd he "*'• *”d '« th« *•-” one of the «rma now fighting Toroato Union, b, which the .hotter hoora „„r m prîècipal MmmodÜM
rllr. David longhian of the O. W. to (.rganized la^r. Me neclarea ne , mileage at the railwnvs em TviHurrsphlrsl Union and insisting ar.to be granted on Mnv 1 of that ,ïi ■ , ■.F- A , s»» Aid N A. Bnrdelenu be diaaTM^ Hke titowhythe ! brarSd by the statement is over thn^M M time did the Toraato em yenr. The meeting w„ ffeld to de- -1» ,*>» "•?* **" of. lmt>’ Mt*.
, .,000 the nomination ' S^Wb^^e^ . '’.O00 ”^ The figure, for the ploving printer, agree .0 innugurat, ride whether the offer of an $8 . week whUe ^hraniteXii

1,1 upon, motion,o adopt th. rame b. oa‘” «Me^nrartîTalv m0‘th 0< Augos, wers: Grow, earn- ’ the fort/fou, hour week la the priât- increase, from $M to $32, was to bo Traa"£Uv- Sg “
, vl.on being pu before the gntbering, whieh' Pr«eat ^“«V , i„g, $10gi3«,461.74; working ex-1 ing ind^try. June 1, 1921. The fob accepted, with the working hour. h,«ber
, Ttequratiou was raiwd as to th, member, of the Leeutiv, who had Cîm ”et erning, j ,„wing proof th.« the forty-foor hour •j“"£ ^ ^ "¥* ONTARIO OITOEN» LEAGUE

I eligibility of the two proismed can^ reemimended the two eand^MaU*, for, ..'"s„'on. would ïeelure t0 foreteD ' pk^erai'in Montreal's.0 whU^S» i* To four hour" week will come nutom.tic ACnVE _
« i'datra for the Mppurt of the party, - n member. tbe ,uture with ,rnde conditions a» ; ronto and elsewhere, was printed in ally in two years, tie printers in It [„ ,eBonne^ bv the Cltixeas'
,lt lmlag elaamed Ihnt Mr l^ugl.nnn over i unsettled they sre today. It the iseoe of Printer apd Publisher, in fsvor held that thi. should be ae- j„ Moderation that

neither a member o, the L L. P. "h" V the meeliin! would, bowever, appear that the end June, l»19r The .igÜificane, of thi. .opted aod -0 .trike vole Men. thcThaveXHiv^ “ VoUl o? IK,
|»r Of any trade» union, while AhL ne •.. . ... dii arrived af ot •u"0”1 operating loeees on thr proof, whieh is contained in the fol- There, are abont 300 newspaper type- 900* .ign.tore. to their petition té
vltordelesu, nlthirtigh n member of the st whieh this deemion wss arrived nt. NatioBal g.;,,.,, u appreciably lowiné extract, i. in •. fact that the graphical men In the union who are ,h„ ,.r!mi,r of the moviéce sakme

„rty, did not ...» o s r e. gate* u hn,Pn near- nearer, in f.et thw the most MacLean PnbliMilnt Compe.y are the not .Reeled by say declmon and H that ,h„ Ontario Tragerasre Act
would make » strong candidate and ““«"““ï ue^ had hoped for. We owner, and publishers of Printer and is probable that they did not vote, b, .mended to cmbr.ee • eyetem of
that his chance, of support of sU pnr- “ beginning to real) the frwte of Publisher:— thus making the small vote registered. Government control for the rale ofties ouîaîdeoOhe LiVeraUand Con ,h' Kr-at and comp*sted_ wnrkof By the olender margin of twenty- --------------------------- apiritunu. liqnora,

All nervntlves waa a good one. consolidation which waa begin.when three votes the Toronto job printers Chkmco.—Organised fur workers »i<.n to purehaee
the merging of the Cmnmhan North decided to accept the offer of $18 s are defeating the ho—e*' attempt to under a eyetem to be devised by the
em and Canadian Government Lines week and forty eight hour week. Out cut wage* $10 per week. To date Govern
was accomplished in 1918 and con of a total membership of about 1,300 n^r1y^i$0 —ttleroente have bewo ,H. ^,4 on the
tinned when the lines of the Grand only 599 voted, and the count showed **y 1,16 ffome of the ment controi
Trunk Pncfflc Railway ware turned 311 in favor of accepting the offer of ^ 525 tiéLlnU^Xhlch fall^d kept in circulation month by mouth 

opera the employers and 288 against. This t^mriv^'ind^emaoe^maroracrarBra j until «00,0*0 sigMturra have bee. 
does away with the poeelbiUty of a into Ms Wh«e-«ittlne camp 1 received. *,

A POUCY ORDERED AT LAST CONVENTION 
NOW BEING MADE EFFECTIVE.TYPOTHETAE 

CONFERENCE 
AT TORONTO

j BUILDING MATERIAL PRICES
UPWARDS ACROSS THE UNE COMMITTEE’S REPORT

*
of their erdiaary perfo 
a certain day towards the fiiad.

Another suggestion put forward * 
was that of raiaing the a* 
tax, but it was stated that part of 
that tax already goes to the main
tenance of hospitals aad kindred 
institution*, aad that the— wonld 
naturally want participate i» aay

brought down to reasonable prices 
will there be, aay extensive building 
in the large centers.
“No one group or single terra 

cotta manufacturer in the so-called 
central of western territory would 
hâve dared to come into New York 
or any part of the eastern territory. 
They were n&t satisfied with a 
division ot territory, but felt tbet 
to more completely control their price- 
fixing scheme and the stifling of 
competition, they had to divide the 
business among them—Ives in their 
own- territory, 
allowed a quota of business and 
great pains were taken by all the 
others to see that none of them ex
ceeded Its respective percentages.

“That there were no mere tech 
nleal violations, and that these men 
knew they were violating the law, 
is apparent from the fact that the 
schemes were patched behind bar
red doors at secret weekly meetings 
at which no secretary or outsider 
was ever permitted to enter and of 
whieh no minutes or records of any 
kind were kept,

“We find that with the possible 
exception of rare and isolated in
stances not a single manufacturer 
had increase d his kiln capacity. 
They took pains to —e that the sup
ply never equalled the demand."

According to a New York report 
1 wage earners ase being harangucl on 

the need for wage reduction* to 
stimulate building, owners of terra 
cotta have jumped prices 1,000 per 
cent and over, and the— busir

now under i federal iadiet-

In connection with the conference 
at Toronto this week of the United 
Typothetae the ofBcers of the later- 
national Typographical tlnion, includ
ing President McFarland and 8ee.- 
Treasurer Hayes, are also in that 
eity, which is a customary procedure. 
Delegatee from all parts of Canada 
and the Uaited States are in at
tendance, New York alone contribut
ing over one hundred to the confer-

t

xasal. 1 , I . ..
Except in a few sections of the 

« country where the Uaited Brick 
and Clay ^Werkers of America are

* making a successful fight for living 
conditions, this Industry is on an

* anti union basis. # (3
Terra cotta may properly be

clawed as next in importance to 
steel and cement In the building 
industry.

* “ The— terra cotta owners, ’ ’ said
* Federal Attorney Haywood, “got 

together and divided the United
* States into certain definite divis

ion* of territory ae arbitrarily and
- with as complete and definite disei-

* ; pli ne — the German general staff 
I used in dividing the western front

* into combat sectors. We find that 
> this v—t industry, reselling from

* here to the Pacific coast, has been 
I within the •om|ri**ti} and arbitrary

control of about 23 men through-
* out the United 8tate*. 

banded together and operate
almost a* one. -

««Not until building material is

in,-
The forming of a committee of 

manufacturers which could deri— a 
getting a contribution fro* 

their employees of one coat in the
of

dollar was then propo—d, but it waa 
beared that this would lead ' to 
siderable die—nt among the working

Back concern was

The hen— to hem— can va—lag 
the scheme was set forth in detail. The I 

haki plan was to warn the residents of • 
certain district that the canvas—rs 
would call on them at a certain time 
and that they would be expected to 1 
give as much as they could afford, la 
connection with this If was staled 
that the canvas—rs were to be ladisa, J 
and that the ladies when naked at 
the previous meet lag had ciprse—4 
their willingne— to do anything ex
cept handle finance*. But it was 
stated 1—t night it would be an —ay 
matter to get together enough lady 
volunteer workers to do tbe work of 
fa*vanning. Kaek lady was to take 
with her carde ready a44nea—* wtUr"' 

acc It he. ansae and addrew^of the kanaa ~'"5 
1t Waif holder, and G*rr would then eater 

ttirfr The amount given.
Mem In order that the various sub

committee* might have time to go 
into the various problems with whisk 
they were confronted, more folly, the 
meeting was adjourned, G. Lyman 
urging tbe nec—eity for vigorous

ployment question. {
might bo stsrtai j\

ïGOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS ON 

TURN OF TIDE

The— men
* are

OTTAWA LABOR IN UNDECIDED MOOD
«
si

actioa on the n 
in order that work 
before the winter sets i*.

SUPPORTING
OUTLAWED

HISTORIC BASIS 
OF TRADE UNIONSt

LEADERIt is a universal law that forces all 
element» of a kindred nsture to as
simflsfr wit* eat* atleî ta à dupr.' PITTBBVBG.—Betweeh 4,000 u4 
whieh » impossible of attalameol by 5>000 Kansu eosl miners, meeting st 
element, of forree foreign to eseh frKmkI>». adopted resolution, uphold 
other. The ergoniratloo of the trade i„K s.lministraUoo of President 
guilds of a put age, wherein the Alesseder M. Hownt, .«.pended 
mnnufnetorers and dealers in eer order of John L. Lewis, president ef 
tain rommoditles organized In their tll„ international Mine Worker.' Ua- 
reepeetive trades for the régulai loir loe
of the methods of doing their baei- Ruehitiou were also adopted de- 
«eee, wu ta bermoay and In reeogm riuun, to reeogniae the provisional 
lion of thin law. From these guild. sdeuUetration created under Praeâ- I 
ef manufacturers and dealers devel- doBt Lewis’ order, to be heeded by J

sssMisrte'a1
Ike protection of their inter—is. A1 rpfnBi#g to comply with instruction* 
though their early attempts at organ wnt today by Acting Pr—ident 
iration —cm to ue today to be crude peek tbal ^ etriking miners retur* 
st first, yet nevertheless it/ is fou»d ^ woyk iœmetiiately. About 12,000 

the prevailing idea from their ia- wi0eye bave been on voluntary strike 
eeption was, that none but those over tbe Commitment to jail recently 
actively engaged in, or connected #f preeident Hows! and August Bor- 
witk, the Particular trade were all eky# aeioB Wee president, for violat- 
gible to membership ia if» organisa- inL ,be «.rimi„A| -etloa of the slate 
tioa. / * industrial court law. Howat and

This central idea has been upper hereby ^ serving six months see- 
moat throughout the varying stag- telie<4, i* the Qj—*k— county jail at 
and method» of organizo/tum of wage Columbus.
workers, and ia In hanÿony with the : Bupportcrs of the provwlonal re- 
universal lew before referred te. Th» , «jroe ss—rted that the Praakl&a 
trade union* may therefore bs W^ Mtlag waa attended only by friends 
to have an histone bak.e, and m the I of the «.speeded administraiioa aad 
lap— of time and varying conditions * tba| reeotutions recognizing the aew 
have show» the weak •!*>*» administration and voting to retam
method», it has al$o demonstrated ^ Work would be adopted at a 
that the organixati$ns of istivuale Maarta> ef minere 0f the -athsra 
with a mutual idsatity of laterewte ead of tbe gel4 ^ ^ fetd et 8cammo» 
pre—rve the coherency of their forces,
— a strong comprehensive basis, aad 
give uniformity aad stability in their 
laws, their —ale of wag—, their hours 
of lab— aad ether regulations of tbs 
conditions under whith they work, ia 
a degree whieh is impossible where 

identity of interest is

Raw

that

S Pr—ident J. W. Patter—a stated 
4that it was not nceesaary that the two 
Tcandidates should be "members of toe 
,S1.L.P. to engage its support.

and for. permi»- 
b— r and wines

t, aad that a referendum 
question of Govern-

Thc petition will béTORONTO TYPOS 
GAINING FRIENDS

yiCE-PRES.
HALFORD 

SELECTED
ever to the 1 National * tor 
tion."

Addressing a meeting of the mem 
here of the Toronto Typographical 
Union No. 91,. who are on strike,
Superintendent E. J. Hoperoft, of 
the Dou lands Methodist Church,
quoted a reference to the union made UNEMPLOYMENT FIRST FLAOB- informant proceeded, “ia that sU the 
in a sermon delivered recently by T** session of the British Parlia-, goods —Id during the past six
Hi v U 1) Meter Methodist min. ment *» i»t»n«l*d to be brief, its busi- month» have been bought at the

. . rZ* TV - . „ X. . ness being limited to one topic, «eras- h.ghrat priera, and Ihst the, have
i^jer at Ooderieh, Ont. Mr. Moyer a p|eyment, although finaneinl matters had to be writteo right dowa in or- 
r,-marks eommeaded the action of inseparable from tbe business situa- i der to give tbe retail shop, a »h—.» 
the Toronto Typographical Union at tlon muet eeeraearily be hnndled. It I of doing trade.
» meeting a short time ago la rraort was understood that although mens-1 •• Despite that, however, there has 
ing to prayer for the divine blessing urea dealing with the situation had ' been no demand for drapery, boot» 
oa their cause. been derided upon by the Govern and shoe., furniture, sad so on.”

He said: “When we eoosider that ! meat, it was neeeesary, owing to the Further converaation brought the 
the typographers of Canada aad the rules of the House ef Common», to information thqt Ue lo* wUl net
United State, have added lea year, give that boay notice of the intro- affeet dividends, at any rate direetly.
to the Uvea of «0,000 people, have daetion of legialatioi. Ashed about the outlook, the eSI-
aatablished a Home for the Siok and The first business to eome before eial said that the “C.W.8.” was prae- 
Aged, raised wages, shortened boon, the Lower House was a motion from tieally ia the 
paid a million for old age pensions the Ooveremeat to devote the whole other trading hoe* aad 
and maintained a great syetetm of time of the Hoora to the naemploy- 
edneation, whether they realise it ot 
not they were miking "a valuable 
contribution lo the buildlsg of God "a
Kingdom and something definitely A simple explanation ef the lo* of 
spiritual in eharaeter. What Is more nearly £3,500,000 by tbe Co-operative 
natural than that,, «meet Pt.. i»t*r Wholesale Society p» th».piM# half.. 
they should seek tbe «notions fel tyenr’s trad-ng waa given by one of 
lowshlp of Him who gave Hie lit.. the society '. officials.

Kingdom I Were Jew Christ “The O.W.S,” he laid, “depends 
to come hack to earth to-day, I think almost solely for Its support on the 

‘ TORONTO TTFOS BUTPLY He ehoeld fee) more at heme ia working
THE NBCESSASY «me of the labor oaion meetings partial «sets 

MemlKts ef tie Toronto Typo- than in aome ef oar rkurchee.'' ! paten have
graphic*! Union No. 91, *ho have --—------------ --------- so that they have been able te bey

i 'been on strike since June 1st, will re- INTERNATIONAL PRBRIDBNT only the nbnohite aeeranarira 
reive n ton of eosl as list instalment DEAD. I life."

I .of a special strike benefit which is I Anthony MeAnndrews, president of 
I being provided hr the International j ih« Tobacco Workers' International This atafeme 
I Union. Boms lime ago the loesl of- Union, died ia- a suburb of Cinrin- ; ported by the
I .ffieiah wore notified by the leternn- nati. The funeral was attended by in Manchester.
I tloaal headquarters that a consider a large number of trade unionist». The oHeial said that the petual 

able sum of money was being sent The A. F. of L. iras represei ted by value of graraeiw and provisioa*
’drnr for-special strike benefit par- A. f. of L. Vlee-Prraident Vslentiae. supplied to the «tan shops during 
posse, and it was derided to aw this Deceased was well-known throughout i the past six months showed • dm 

.money *o enpi'lv the mea aa «trike ike eoualry. He was axeeative of crease compared with the
‘--- th their winter's fuel the Tobaeeo Wetkers’ Union for II ponding half ef laht year af $ M per

years, and was third vice-preeident, cent only. ',
of the A. F. ef L. union label depart- : Decreased value ef the coal rop- 
meat. plied was IS 3-4 per eeat.

Drapery goods weat down by SS 1-4 
per «t, woeBeea aad neiljiaada» 
by 4Ü 1-2 pvr seat, hoots Bed she* 
by 63* 1-4 per emt, and fenMare by 
3$ per seat.

Items of Interest from Overseas* Ex-Controller II. J. Halford of 
.llamllton bra been appointed to the 
%>ng etaading vacancy on 

Workmen’» r~

to Werk.
Ia th# rraolatioae adopted at Fraak- 

Un belief wra expreseed that te 
rraogaixe the new sdministratiea 
woeld, ia effeet, be raeogaiti* ef the

the Oa-
necessary formalities will shortly be 

■ eertsia ractiens
abont a redaction ia price to {the 
tactic consumer takes the foCm <

Compensât ii.n?Isrle
.lioard. As a member of the board 
1, salary will be $7,500 per year, 

‘hit, aa siiceeeeor te Ales Wright,
: there Is a possibility of bis being, 
appointed to the Vice Chairmanship, 
tn whieh case his salary will be

* $4,500. The situation has bran 
giant nearly three years.

In Labor eirelee Mr. Halford ia
* regarded ae a prominent, but moder- 
1*1», Labor leader. He ie the Viee-
* President of the Domiaioa Trade 
trad Labor Coagrrae, aad will be Aet-
' ing President in tbe abeeaee of

aplcted for placing 
the work with the Guild.
The* undertakings will be 

braia of the newly .greed maximum

ef a
of

the whereby seal will be delivered ia Lea- 
doe and raid at SSe per tea.

This should have the effeet ef me- wanting.
•‘We bow have private eon tracts .iderably reducing the high prices aew Sack aa organization esa tree! with 

also,” says 8. G. Hobson, the Guild ! prevailing for household coal. similar organisations ef employ
secretary, “for anything from » hand- The great diflknlty In aay large te- through intelligent repreeestatlvra of 

hoora at £3,000 ta a bungalow at duetion ia price ie the fact that the] their owe «election,
£1,000, together with jobbing and re- majerity of the collieries are working a fall knowledge of the waste aad 
pair work, at the following places: short time. “ While this petition «s-1 aeeearitira of thrae for whom they 
Manchester, Altrincham, WHmsIow, MU," raid oae eloeely connected with I may be authorised to speak; togeth 
the Potteries, Nottingham, Carlton, the rael trade te aw, "there eaa be ae « with all the coéditions, aad trade 
Wigan, Halifax (where we have taken hope of • reduction ia peine. Meet technicalities understood only by 
ever » small joiaery works), Burnley, of the collieries,” he said, "are work 
Bolton, Gloucester, Bristol, Bhymney lag only two days each week.
Valley, Merthyr, Guildford, Glasgow, The sidisgs are full of i 

to be much sign at the era and elsewhere. which there M
meat of aay immediate trade re-, “The Guildford work ie in addition 
vivaL i I to that carried on by tbe London

Oa tbe ether band, since tbe I Guild Committee, which is aow carrv- 
"C.W.8.” last balance «beet was ing oa a large husine* as builders and 
raode.awV-thc. Mad wry hear, decorator*. Ai 'Wûmsiowand Al

, trinehaet, also, Ike Guild has work is
OF BALLOT....... band as decorators; aad at Olragew.

ballet apart from tendering for the £*$,000 
tbe first was abandoned through a hr «si» g scheme, the Guild Committee 
misunderstanding—for tbe election of bra £40,000 worth of other work in 
the new General Council, which is to head. Ia short, now contracts are 
take the place of the Parliamentary 
Committee ef the Trade Qaioas Con
gre*. was announced last sight. Mr.
Robert Bmillie heads the list ef the 
mining group with «318,000 vet*, 
and he has ns his bbUeague Mr. H.

The auwtiag eat- 
ad to permit the rotera to work ef 
the* minora la MMsoeri under the 
jurisdiction ef district 14, It betef 
.rated that It waa Howat’» drain 
that the fight be centered entirely 
In Kan en».

Ia aa effort Ie forestall actioa «aid 
to be rose:derod by Hosrst aad hie 
« «woe is tee toward auiataiaiag funds

industrial court.
thro

wnova-

of tbe suspended organization intact,
C. O. Pingry, legal 'oeneoj fee tbe 
internationei - representatives, mail
ed to ell books la which era the feeds 
notices that cheeks signed by aay 

her ef the «impended orgentae-
Pwrarakw of the fared» of dMtrlsI j 

Id Js1 expected te.-brtae the*# fegel- % 
aie* betw

practical workers ot the race patios 
which they may be engaged la, aad 

or treatment often

position * scary 
ufsc

turiag concern, aad there did not coal for 
market. Cost ef

•ash conf
resell in._____ Moore at the Iatar-

national Labor Conference si Gea-
$ l’reeidedt T

liBnilWBWThe new appointee ia a mailer bar
ker. Labor, through Preeident 

< Moore and other source», has bran 
-worgieg upon its Gorerttmeux-ths ae' 

seesltv for prompt ippollitmeat to
I tb. position ^for some ^onths.

t question. doing away witk passion, 
produetaoa M thus isorearad end to excitement and tbe* mMaaderataad- 
justify tbemselvw akineowaera are lags whieh * frequently result fro* 

polled te charge a higher rate for not fully comprehending the d«m 
ttkwieMH b sold.-» - -........

The public ■ not buying erwl el the trade aatm-wherela each sad every 
moment, hoping for' a fall tn price».
Consequently production costa rise still

Mr. Pinlay Gibson, secretary ef the 
Booth Wales Coalewaere’ Aaeoeiatioa, 
says the oily remedy la to get rid e* 
the cxietiag stocks and return to a 
fnR working Week. This will enable

lien were not te b* honored.LOSSES EXPLAINED

T
individual member kratke rale pew p,,, g Ceilery. geaerat couaral fra

s.» ^5 SïïL't tLra-^r^ .nz i.tî «*2 tUT m W

o—mon» la an eminent dt gr.*e 7 --- ------ ,--------------- ----------------
la of strength which organiza

downward*.

for the The result of the eeeosd

Vncmplnymeat, 
id labor dio-ploymcnt, and 

redeecd
hrm,

ây interests Iesmaller bat mar# aamerotm,
“We ere new waiting fer tbe re- 

ergsnisatioa of ear 
Hobeoa concluded,

living bare
tioa# of mixed or divprae occupation end are 
eaa sot
, There have bera, aad-are at preo-

» suffering alike from «oa* 
I tie* from whieh ttoy weald gladly 

il must also he admitted that
of seal te be predated et a lo

te tbe miara a fall
CO«tregional 

“before starting a 
fer «eery praerbte

rad win
workU*

it ie completely 
baiaara-sirat ft

set boeat fit that their doe* are so trade, eslliag or eeetzpatioa, by itself, 
wide that tbey admit to memberakip siting f< ' le' ^É| ■

sad conditions of *4» aad c res tioa, 
états, with perhaps one w two ex own

job.” C. Gould, M.P, a Cardiff 
shipper, says that 
1 get rH of their . «took» by 
i of a great clearance «ale a* eat

Mnrnin, alee nominated by tbe Mla- setiag fra Itself, with laws ef Ira m 
crcsttoa, framed wpprapriataJy to He 
ww. cooditioao aad rarroaadinge, ras
ing la harmony or eoajuaciiee with 
letter bodice similarly organ:zed, win 
■ ■ ■■ to tkeH

welfare of aU than promisrasra 
bodies af workers threw, together 
loto aa organization whieh has for 

safily be, hat while mth system may Its object weauuieel strength, rather 
be aomcricsily strong, it ia r«entity than oaaeimity af purpose, «HâMg 

be inherently weak, ie toe ee- of fere* end
■ Trad# an learn base 

count ef their system

London — A deterndaed effort is to 
be made to bring dowa the pdee ef 
hoerahold coal. Ia London tide

Federation. Mr. Smillja etc 
larges* aggregate vite 
ia a Trade Usiéra Ora

to»' ehoeld ell

peBed
heHoL tioa has toe advsotege of a larger 

aad broader field from which to re- teed to contributethrough»*Mho country the price Is ie

The pHhrad price varies free 30c te 
38e per tea; to some oases it ie even 
loos, aad Wrexham ee*I wag quoted 
recently at 27a

The ettrame Igate fee transport hy 
ratt re 10. Sd pet tea, with toe addi- 
tira ef lb per toe fer track hire. Thie 
«sake, a tarai af 4£s Sd, bat Lead*

A. J. Cook ef the a '
Manchester.—The Building Guild, 

while ifeoetinnee to make large scale 
contracts for mualetpnl loosing

emit it» membership, net beiagof toe Exc-qUve of toe
fined to any eaa particular tradeef Great Britainffsfisratlja

Interview
Minoré

eslliag, as a trad* aaien
• OEOW'B NEST SECTION

IMPEOVING TRADE 
, laereased activity la industrial dr 

«le» ia the towns in the Kootenay 
aad Crew's Neet districts is reported.

* Several mills are re-opraiag and there 
ti si* more astivity in the mince. A 
member ef tbe-latter have resumed

' work and hundred* ef 
giron

developing quite rapidly 
ef Huai sera commonly tra hie connection with tooaad severe*

Cofaniunler PVu-ty
that toe minor» were

other f
dertakee by ordinary builders.

be be-
ie of

MONTREAL GAEMHW c w . >
WORKERS’ QUIET TIMES

Hard timra are reported among the 
clonk suit aad rain eeat workera. Out 
iff the 1,400 
there are 1,300

ia-hand-isAm, ng the bigger thing* 
* i. eat r* i.t jrae *eal*d efil

of muta») Tctcrtets,
i ear the ether handla wanting, while

■■■tihtosetry.
HeCorporation fer the erection ef 78 

bcusee, aad a aew contract with the
—. ~  ----------- ----------- -------------------J sailed selfish, , -
ship 1er ae other narpras the» the mueth be rcr»tmb«red rtrn tbey 
adraaeeeeat of their ewm jmçsrawJ-bon o@ ef the raMsbaras sad 
ratercwla,-ee ip- ride thdr ewa peculiar «# the esepleymg «lam * at a tie*

i - hoe it required

consumers are charged Ms fid, giving a 
profit to the Load* merchant of 24a 

Is an parts ef tbe «entry tbe 
ram* stole of affairs le experte 
aad la the>’erth, which is m

bers ef leeal union, 
oat ef work, sc

figures fer Newraatie GUmorgaa Coeaty CoeacO ter toe toe art:on b» took daring tbe latterLondon—the ether two big diotrib- 
ùting centre»—showed a similar rela
tionship, art

hi rare art est ns cry far* 
fer five farther rate ef «mull 

toe OgOl's
op to

have been 
ployment whs were-idle for 
». The well knoWn Kim 

* bcrlev mine la one ef them, 360 
having been taken ex the payroll 
•tarter. Ia the norther» mining 
tiens ef th* province there 1» el* re
ported to be mere aetlvity

qrert ot the receat oral straggle, ee 
being calcu lated to help toe raetHH-■555

work fer
cording te tke statrawat of 
elsL Only two hundred have steady 

Members
proved: aad emphraia- 

eoeetaeiom, drat la the
of tkM^H^H 

I» pea#-,«aim them 
raly w bo era i Hair hiotory ever 

their trade or occupât ioa . demeastraUens 
rsfcie. While raertfie* made

to trade
cmplnymeat, be claimed, 
of tbe Clothing Workera* Usina, how
ever, are better off, ter eat of toe 
fiJMO mea,( act more tbaa tea are 
unemployed. It

ed tbe
era# of aay t«
postpone- furniture art elothiag fee Tbe Health Ministry has ai* 
isstaeee—they have dose *. tinned a 600tract for e £190,oee
“What has

Ontoe ES h» could net romain a *r ef ta replete
dead* art

tieafly impart
working at ti 
beiag eligible

« a
ef nobleat a pit top price of 

te being
17s. toHe » takeead the Ialira,» i»g toe that all whe lefl fer a ef hepeeH/,
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